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has been boiled for a long time or sterilized. Two cases
whliclh I have seen just lately within a few days of one
another raise a further question as to how far the bringing
up of children on patent foods may be responsible for the
disease. IL both cases the cllildreni have been givon foods
differilng in their colnstitution but resembling one anotlher
in tlhc fact that tlley botlh contain a considerable quantity
of starch. These foods lhad been muixed with lmlilk wlicll,
supplied fresh morning and evening, had only just been
"brought to tlle boil" and then removed from the fire.
Much of the nmilk was consumed within a short time of
it being received, wllilst it was delivered directly after tlhe
milking of the cows. This is against the theory that
scurvy might follow from the formation of some ingredient
formed in the keeping or preparation, though it is possible
that raising the milk to the boiling point, even for a slhort
time, while insufficient to thoroughly sterilize it may be
sufficient to destroy its feeble antiscorbutic properties.
I am, etc.,

J. BRUCE-BAYS, MI.D., B.S.,
Capetown, May 17th. M.D.Midw. Lond.

THE BRIGHTON EDUCATION COMMITTEE,
MINUTE 97, AND THE BRITISH

MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.
SIR,-As Secretary of the Brighton Division and one of

its Representatives, I should be glad if you would allow
mc to make some observations on Dr. Ryle's letter.
Far more important tlhain the question whetlher in tllc

matter of a certain dispute the Association is ricylit or
wrong, is the constitutional question, " Are we to bc loyal
or disloyal to tllc policy of the Association.? "

Now, Sir, I hold that every loyal memnber of tlle Associa-
tion is bound by tlle principles laid down by the Repre-
sentative Meeting, whother he is in agreement witlh them
or nlot. Unless tllis is admitted as an axiom by every
member of the Association, we might as well save our-
selves tlle anxiety and trouble of holding ReDresentative
Meetings at all, and qtuietly accept such crurnbs as the
bounty of Chancellors of tlhe Exchequer, Education Coin-
mittees, and Boards ot Guardians choose to throw us.
On every important principle of the Association, even on

the "six cardinal points," tlherc is a minority. It is tlle
duty of that minority to accept loyally tlle decisions of the
majority until it can obtaini thleir rescission by constitu-
tional means. If suclh minorities are to resign each time
a difference of opinion occurs, there would in a very few
years be no British Medical Association left.
The Briglhton Division has asked Dr. Rylo to reconsider

hiis resignation, and it is our lhope that he will yet adopt
the only proper course, namely, to use suclh constitutional
imeans as are open to hiim and to every member of the
Association to get this policy reversed, by moving to
rescind tlle resolutions of the Brighton Division and
Minute 97. I am prepared to combat every point in
Dr. Ryle's letter, both in the Division meeting and in the
Representative Meeting; but if these resoltitions and this
minute are rescinded, I shall loyally accept the decision of
the majority, in spite of my personal opinion. Till. then,
I do not propose to enter into a controversy in the columns
OI thle JOURNAL, more especially as the personal quiestion
with' regatrd to Dr. Hutt is in tlle h1ands of tlhe Etllical
Comnmittee of the Division for consideration alhd report.

I regret deeply that sucll a valued personal friend as
Dr. Ryle slhould feel it his duty to rush out into the wilder-
ness and wail. I cannot lhelp feeling that it is from a feel-
ing of modesty that he so under-rates his influence in the
Division that it does not seem to him worth while to
attempt to alter its decisions. Unless lhe or some other
m-ember takes the coturse I have indicated, the policy of
the Division aud the Association will most certainly be
carried out without regard to the feelings' of individuals or
classes of individuals.-I am, etc.,
Bri,ghton, June 23rd. C. H. BENHA31.

THE FUTURE OF GENERAL PRACTICE.
SIR,-At the risk of being tiresome, I should like to put

my attitude to this question as briefly as possible. Our
lhiglhest ethic as a profession is the eliniination of disease.
In proportion as we fulfil that so will we rise above the
commonl lherd.
The State recognizes that its wealth depends on the

wealth of its components or individuals, and their wealth
depends again on their individual health. It is, therefore,
the paramount duty of the S-tate to neglect nothing whiclh
makes for the health of the individual. We as the class
best fitted to deal with disease are naturally called on by
the State, and while we are quite right in insisting on
proper hire for our labour, we dare not refuse our faithful
service. We must evolve to meet altered circumstances
or perish.
The day is coming wlhen all or nearly all disease will be

found to be microbic in origin. The elimination of the
microbe is the fulfilment of our ethic. Medicine is steadily
tending to be more and more preventive, less and less
curative.
The State will not halt till every ailing individual lhas

at his immediate call the best of environment, nursing, and
doctoring. Hasten tho day I-I am, etc.,

JAMES COOK, M.B., Ch.B.
Mainsriddle, nr. Dumfries, June 1st.

THE POLLUTION OF SWIMMING BATHS.
SIR,-The admirable results which have been obtained

by the use of ozone in aquaria point to the organization of
the water as the best mnetlhod of treatment.
A rotatory pumIp could easily be arranged, whliclh would

keep the water continually circulating througlh tlle
organizing tower.-I am, etc.,
Lonldon, E., Junc 24th. LEONARD HILL.

FORCIBLE FEEDING.
SIR,--It occurs to us that it is about time the medical

profession, in its corporate capacity, made a protest
against the forcible feeding of st;ffragist and otlher
prisoners.

Witlhout doubt, tlhe position of gaol surgeons is one of
some delicacy and difficuLlty, for wlhen -a prisoner refuses
to take her food the doctor is between the devil of prison
routine and the deep sea of the prisoner's strength of will.
To us the duty of the gaol surgeon seems clear: To

allow the patient to go without food, and, in the event of
serious symptoms arising, to acquaint the superior
authorities of tlle fact. Assuredly it is no part of a
doctor's duty to feed forcibly and against lher will anybody
(except an unconscious person or, perlhaps, a lunatic). It
may be arguied that the contrary is the case: That a
doctor is justified in inflicting any bodily indignity, howv-
ever repulsive, at the biddiing of those in atthority. Tlhis
plea, in our opinion, slhould be viaorously opposed by
members of our profession.-We are, etc.,

ERNEST W. JONES,
Aldridge, Staffs.

FRANK G. LAYTON,
June 25th. Walsall.

OPERATION FOR GLAUCOMA.
Dr. Freeland Fergus (Glasgow) desires to correct two errors of

date which he inadv-ertently made in his letter published in the
JOURNAL of June 22nd, p. 1456. For the date 1909 that of 1908
should be substituted, and in like manner 1909 for 1910.

PROSECUTION UNDER THE MEDICAL ACTS.
THE Bristol Timies andl llirror of June 20th contains the report
of a case heard before the magistrates on the previous day.
Fortunato Vigna, of 292, Christchurch Road, Boscombe,

Bournemouth, was required to answer to five summonses
charging him that he, on various dates between the months of
November, 1911, and April, 1912, contravened the Medical Acts.
The terms of the sumnionses were as follows:
" That he, at Brigstocke Road, Bristol, not then being a

registered medical practitioner within the meaning of the
Medical Act, 1858, and the Medical Act, 1886, and the Acts
amending the same, and not being a person recognized by law
as a physician, surgeon, licentiate in medicine and surgery,
practitioner in medicine, or an apothecary, did unlawfully anid
falsely preten(d to be, and take and use the .name, title, and
description of M.D. U.S.A., thereby implying that he was
registered under the said Medical Acts of 1858 and 1886, and Acts
amending the same, and that he was recognized by law as a
physician and surgeon, licentiate in medicine and surgery,
practitioner in medicine, and an apothecary, contrary to the
Statute 21 and 22 Vict. cap. 90."
The information was laid by Detective-Sergeant John fHagley.
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